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<a SLEDGEThe Caloric Fireless Stoves
LET U  DEIOHSTRATE TNE VALUE OF THESE FIIELESS WOI- 
DEM WILL IDO TEARS TO THE DUST WIFE— CINE I I I  SEE!

Fence Your Alfalfa Fie
TON MCIAIIS M l TON TRIM PITCHES VITI HUM 
IEFME TIE IAIIITS EITWELT KSTIIT TIM TEATS

Democratic Rally and Statehood 
Jollification Meeting on Friday 

Night and Saturday AfternoonrALES
4EX1C0

There will be a Democratic rally and general ratification meet
ing at the court honae Friday night and Saturday afternoon, Au
gust 11th and 13th. Hon. William R. McGill, the Democratic De
mosthenes of the Pecos, will bo present and participate in the jolli
fication over the conceaaiona wrested by himself and associates 
from the congress of the United States. To the untiring efforts of 
Judge McGill are due, in large part, the only features of the con
stitution which make it all acceptable to the people. Come out and 
hear what the “ old timer”  has to say.

Qmorg* W . Wood Flvo-Aoro Tnaok Garden 
That Looks Good to Bonny. .

■ -------------------------------------  * ' ' .

Grapes. Cherries. Apples, Flume, Feeehes and also 
Cantaloupes—Min’ Ye* Business. Chile.

V a l ia n t  E f f o r t s  o f  McGill, Ferguson and Jones 
C r o w n e d  With a Glorious Victory.

After a Deluge of Oratory From the Ranks of the 
Undefiled the Senate Passed the Measure.

E m b a f m e r  < 
itiafadtlon

) FUMHTWE In the face of ridicule and insult, of culumny and false
hood, of libel and slander, these three stalwart, sturdy 
Americans fought the good fight for the people of their ter
ritory and, by the very boldness of their demands and their 
unfaltering determination to secure some conceaaiona from 
the most villianous and iniquitous document that was ever 
jammed down the throats of a people grown reckless and 
weary from long waiting. By their unselfish devotion to 
principle and to their loyalty to the common cause of hu
manity Judge McGill, and associates have proven to the com
mittee having this inquiry in charge that New Mexico was 
entitled to something better than a mere semblence of 
freedom So long as human gratitude is a part of our being, 
and so long aa the lust for freedom runs riot in the human 
breast, juat so long should the people of New Mexico honor 
M d i t t m  fhvrtUiniHcsa, indefatigable American man Awed 
of the “ Big Three," McGill, Ferguson sad Jones.

Speaking of successful track 
and fruit growers Portales Val
ley has so many of them that to 
select any best from among them 
would be rather a difficult under
taking, however, your attention 
is called to one gentleman In par
ticular, who has followed this 
method o f makings livelihood for 
the past number of years. Grand
pa G. W. Wood La a man nearing 
his seventies, yet, when It oomee 
to putting in e good, full dny’a 
work, he makee many a younger 
man drag his “ saod agitators" 
before quitting tim f. Mr. Wood 
owns a five acre tract in the 
southeastern part of the city, and

er grape, variety ' unknown, 
which la e wonder. ' The fruit £3 
pecks ao thick in the bunch that $  
they burst against each other 
and thay are next to the Delaware 
in lusciousnaaa. This grape la 
the g reatest bearer that hen evorfV^j 
been grown in this oommunity- v  
In apples, peaches, plums and -ft* 
cherries, Mr. Wood appiaka to 
have a faw of all varieties sod ho 
says that with the exception o f V  
the peaches, he always * gets a' * 
plenty of fra lk  

Now H nil things can be I t  
aooompttahad by a men who hah •>" 
long since passed the meridian off" 
life, and wbo hoe none of the V

almost everything good to ant. 
His facilities for irrigating tha 
land are primitive and inadequate 
and yet the results obtained are 
marvelous. For instance be has 
s very few hills of cantaloupes 
from which each morning he 
gathers two daeen choice melons 
and delivers them to the Travel* 
era Inn and receives in pay for 
them $ 1.20, or an average weekly 
income o f $8.40 from a piece of 
land that could almost be covered 
with a present day cowboy bat. 
Nor is this even a beginaiag. He 
has about an acre o f those Mg 
onions that are destined to make 
the Portales Valley famous, and

| m tha isM

O R G E T  THU did facilities for present day Ir
rigation now wttnin hie grasp, 
make for hlmaslf and family a

lories and agreed to with out
debate.

Practically all the debate on 
the bill centered around the Nel
son amendment. Kven some sen
ators who declared their oppoai 
tion to the recall of judges voted 
against the amendment on the 
ground that if the people of A r i
zona desi red the recall as part of 
their system of government it 
was for them and not for con 
grp as to aav whether they should 
have it.

The bill as passed, compels 
Arisons, as a condition precedent 
to entry into the union, to sub
mit the recall proposition to the 
voters for final decision as to 
whether it shall remain in their 
constitution. New Mexico most

The Flood resolution i>assed 
the senate Tuesday by more than 
two thirds majority. The Nelson 
substitute was defeated and the 
judiciary recall in Arizona's con 
stitution was retained. The 
vote follows two days of oratory; 
New Mexicans in Washington 
jubilant and strong hope is held 
out that (’ resident will be induced 
to withhold his veto; resolution 
provides for automatic admission 
of lioth territories; Arizona must 
vote on retention of judiciary re
call and New Mexico vote on pro
position of making her constitu 
lion easier of amendment. The 
Alhui|uerque Journal has the fol
lowing report:

The bill granting statehood to 
New Mexico and Arizona, legists 
tion that has been urged for 
many years by the people of 
those territories, was passed by 
the senate tonight, 53 to 1H, after 
rejection of the Nelson amend 
nient which proposed striking 
out of the Arizona constitution 
its judiciary recall provision.

The bill as passed by the sen
ate differs only slightly from the 
house measure and it is said may 
lm unsatisfactory to President 
T aft H0 h a s  contended a 11 
along that he would be glad to 
sikn the statehood bill i f th e  
Nelson amendment prevailed, 
hut. that it was a grave question 
whether he would be willing to 
sign it if the amendment were 
defeated. as it was 43 to 26. The 
indications are tonight that the 
hill will become a law with out 
his signature. The s e n a t e  
amended the house bill with two 
minor changes regarding th e  
manner of voting in New Mexico 
on proposed amendments to its 
constitution

JUDGE WILLIAM R. McGILL
The greatest exponent of Jefferson Democracy in New Mexico and 

the first Member of Congress from the new ststs. .

peels. Like most of the Rogers
people, Mr. ECimmons is from 
Arkansas.

Bass ball, horse raoes sod other 
healthful outdoor sports fur
nished the amusements for the 
younger people and everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed the days out
ing and the excellent cooking of 
the Rogers' ladies.

while Mr. Wood appears t o t a l
little dissaUsflsd with them be
cause each and every ooe doss 
not weigh quite a pound, they 
are marvela of beauty aod calcu
lated to go a long way towards 
buying the winters ooal. He slao 
has an experimental patch of 
sugar beets and with these ha 
seems to be tickled to death. Ho 
says they will outgrow anything 
on earth, exoept the interest aa 
a note, and that they are the fin 
eat beets for table use he ersr

tbs job

lag lacrosse in salary. Now you 
may think a promotion o f that 
character In a small thing, bat it 
In n fact that Chester G arre* was 
tbs first boy to t ilth s  position.' 
The postttoo o f yard dark Is &  
man’s job and heretofore they 
have always pat a man on It, bu| 
t in "dollars to dougfcnfcte”  that 

Chester’s employers knew what 
thay wars doing sod the sqjps 
bet goto an It lays that be: makes

AU farmers who have sub
scribed land to the beet sugar 
industry organised during the 
present summer are notified that 
there will be a meeting held Sat 
urday August 12th at one o ’clock 
p. m. at the court house, town of 
Portales. Important business 
to transact. You should be there. 

A. J. Smith, Chairman,
L . M . A  vmcRSON, Sec.

tested. He says there Is no
dosbt in tbs world b it  * whet 
sugar bests are a winner In the 
Portales Valley.

Likewise Mr. Wood has a lams 
patch of besos of which bo Is 
!nstly proud and that they are 
revenue producers there can be 
doubt.

Grapes, in the opinion of Mr. 
Wood are the fruit for this coun
try, and he has demonstrated 
that they are not only prolific bat 
that the quality is nnsxoeUsd 
anywhere. He has about fifty of 
the Wyoming variety that are 
now bearing and the yield is all 
that ran be desired while the 
fra il is sweet and fine. Also be

by the people 
I' r iv e t them  
thtorhinc to
pple no k m g tf  
ne about far 
nr want— they 
hr newspaper 
[nation St to 
[h (h m p  may 
I T h a — thod

These will un
doubtedly be agreed to by the 
house and the bill wi.l be expedl* 
ted to the White House. These 
amendments were reported by 
the senate committee ott lerri*

We are talking about the'-kind of 
batteries sold by Ftacus at tbs



ITY HERALD THE F L Y  QUESTION.
Portales has very stringent 

ordinance* on matters sanitary 
and their enforcement strictly, 
not only in letter but in spirit, is 
a matter of first importance to 
our citizens. All the fly traps 
poisons, etc., are of no avail 
whatever, unless their breeding 
ground is eliminated. As an ex
ample, yon will remember that 
when Portalea was first incorpor 
ated the flies were so thick they 
broke the fence palings down 
where they roosted but, under 
the aggressive crusade of Dr. 
Germany, who was, at that time 
town physician, they were prac 
tirally, all destroyed within a 
period of two or three weeks. 
Of course Dr. Germany got a 
good many cunnings but h e 
setcled the fly question for that 
year, at least. Plies, according 
to the best authorities, are more 
deadly than the white plague, 
and yearly, monthly, yes daily 
take their toll of human life and 
our children and your neighbor’s 
children are made t o  pay the 
penalty for our negligence and 
carlessness. You will go a long 
way out of your road to put down 
some minor social or physical 
evil, yet pat the deadly tty on the 
back and keep him by you, that 
he may t h e  more readily rob 
you of your loved ones. I f  you 
wish to avoid typhoid fever stamp 
out the fly. In this connection 
the Kndee Enterprise tells a great 
truth about the fly in a few short 
verses as follows:

THK ri.lKH* RTVKNOK.

Ten little flies 
All In a line;

One got a swat'
Then there were—

'Nine little flies 
Grimly sedate, 

lick ing their chops— 
Swat! There were-----

Fight little flies
Rasing some more— 

Swat, swat! Swat, swat'
Then there were-----

Pour little flies 
Colored green blue; 

Swat (A in ’t it easy?)
Then there were-----

Two little flies
Dodged the civilian 

Karly next day 
There were a million!

B. J. Reagan and wife married 
some eighteen years ago the com -
ing October; ahd there have been 
born to them five children of 
whom only one, a daughter 
twelve years old, survives.

Nine years ago, they moved 
from Jacksboro, Texas, to Por 
tales, with one child, the daugh
ter who still gladdens this deeply- 
stricken home. About a year 
following the arrival of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reagan to Portales, there 
was born to this home, a son, B. 
J. Reagan Jr., one of the most 
manly little fellows that any 
father or mother ever called 
‘ ‘son’’

He grew up with a splendid 
though not a robust form and 
physique, a handsome manly face 
and a well balanced dis[>osition, 
a quiet, thoughtful little boy, who 
was the joy and pride of a 
mother's love and a father’s 
hopes and ambitions.

Two years ago, however, the 
shadows nhich had formerly 
fallen over this home, again cast 
their pall upon the hearts of 
father and mother. Inflammatory 
rheumatism in violent form sei
zed upon the body of the little 
man of the Reagan home, and it 
was realized at once that B.J. Jr., 
as he was known, was very ill. 
Would he outgrow or shake off 
the disease1* This was the all-ab
sorbing question for a while, 
when the ti rst attack, which came 
in march 1909, wassnoceeded by 
a second and then seemed to set 
tie down and permeate and en 
thrall the entire system. Every 
thing known to medical skill and 
the vigilance and loving care of 
parents was done for the little 
sufferer, who always bore him 
self more like a man than a child. 
But it was in vain. The disease 
finally reached the heart. The 
change of climate for two months 
during the |>ast spring did no 
good. The mother and stricken 
child returned from Mineral 
Wells to Portales in May to tight 
a losing fight. But it was a 
brave one. Indeed, we may 
doubt if more unselfish, heroic 
sufferer ever (tassed to the arms 
of the exalted Christ, than B. J 
Reagan Jr. who was called from 
his suffering to his Savior, Aug 
ust 3, 1911, at 3 o'clock in the 
morning

In two respects, at least., this 
was a remarkable child. Por the 
poise and self control and hero
ism, the uncompluining, unselfish 
way, with which he bore his snf 
ferings, he was indeed remark 
able and would have been so had 
it been a grown man who was un 
dergoing the tortures of the ter 
rible disease. Sometimes he 
would forget himself when a 
keen pain would strike him 
through and would cry out in an 
guish. Rut the moment he would 
see that his sufferings had 
touched his mother or father, he 
would apologize for cosiplaining 
Then toward the end, he ceased 
complaining almost altogether, 
and when asked how he felt 
would always sa.v ."I'm  alright.

SOMETHING CLASSY

SOMETHING DURABLE
V IS IB L E  CHANGES 

Some of the noticeable changes 
in the affairs of the town and vi- 
cinity are the characters of the 
produce and crops to be found on 
oar market. Changes that are 
dae exclusively to the irrigation 
project that is now in operation 
In this valley. Not longer ago 
than last year the only feed crop* 
in evidence were maize, kafir, 
•orghum and occaisonally a little 
millet, but with the advent of the 
new order of things this has ma
terially changed. Instead of our 
drays unloading alfalfa out of 
freight cars you can now see our 
farmers loading the said freight 
cars with a much better grade of 
alfalfa than was ever shipped in. 
Also the casual observer may see 
here and there, farmers wagons 
loaded with the same staple, 
waiting the town buyer. Nor is 
alfalfa the only crop that has 
readily responded to the applies 
tioa of"frog toddy " scientifically 
administered. Several farmers 

can show corn that will yield 
seventy five to one hundred 
bushels per acre; millet that has 
harvested over one hundred bales 
per acre and onions, beets, sweet 
potatoes, cantelou|>e*. Irish po 
tatoes, beans, peas, celery, cab 
bage and all kinds of garden 
truck have yielded so abundantly 
that to tell only half the troth 
would call into question the ve 
racity of the narrator. These 
and many more changes have 
come and are present and appar 
ent now, to say nothing of the 
numbers of various opportunities 
on the way and to come just as 
fast as the everchanging condi 
tions will permit. All of which 
tends to show that Portales has 
a future not in any manner un 
certain or problematical except 
in so far as degree is concerned. 
We ail know tnat Portales will be 
it, and our Imagination fails us 
when we try to comprehend the 
magnitude of the it

We have in our Dru/f Department a Register'd 
Licensed Pharmacist, with many years’ of experii 
in compounding drugs, and your prescriptMoa, *  
illful attention. Also we carry a complete line «f 
nes, Also Paints. Oils and Varnishes.

prescriptions

Undertaking and Embalming
e in charge of a Licensed Undertaker 

Car which is free, at the disposal of 
day or night. Office Telephone No. R

We have private Undertaking Parlors which an 
Embalmer. We have a nice Undertaker’s ( ’a. 
friends in time of need. Calls answered da 
rings, Residence Telephone No. C>7 three rings.

Opposite First National Sank

midst B. J. Reagan Jr., be it re 
solved

The Methodist Sunday school 
sustained a deep grief in the pas 
sing away of this lovable and up 
right little man.

That the class known as the 
“ Sunbeams" of which B. .1 was 
a member, especially feel tins 
loss and extend to the bereaved 
family their love and sympathy.

That these resolutions be placed 
ui>on the minutes and read 
before the Sunday school and i 
that they be published in tie- 
weekly paper* and a copy sent to 
the family.

M rs Will Smith, 
Bessie Culberson, I 
HecK Harris,
Clint Fairly,

Committee

Has i>een thoroughly tested in every section of then 
where irrigation by pumping has been introduced, 
always delivered the goods. Your attention is called 
private plant recently installed on S A. Morrieoe’l 
place, joining the town on the west. It is now in Of* 
and you are welcome to inspect it at vour convenience.

Walter F.Brandon, town mayor 
and formerly manager of 
the Herald, left Monday for Ros 
well to accept a jeosition on the 
new daily which is scheduled to 
appear on or about the lath inst 
Mr Hrandon is a good citizen 
and an experienced newspaper 
man. Portales, and especially the 
Herald, will thoroughly appreci
ate the loss of his capable man 
agement. The new daily is cer 
tainly to be congratulated upon 
securing the services of an all 
round newspaper m&n of Mr 
Brandons ability.

Wouldn't it be an awful calam 
ity if, as it appears the Republi
can press of the Territory very 
much fear, some Arizona district 
judge, with a wobbly backbone, 
should become frightened at the 
recall in the Arizona constitution 

of such fright

Some of the Republican papers 
of the county are making stren 
uoua efforts to prove that Mr. 
Taft is stronger today with the 
people than he was at the time of 
his inauguration. This may be 
true in the sense that they have 
an abiding conviction that he has 
sadly neglected the home ties for 
the past few years and that they 
will use their good offices in ef 
fecting a reconciliation and re 
sumption of the former relations 
Mr. Taft should not be required 
to sacrifice the simple life for the 
irksome cares of public duties.

Fairbanks-Morse C<
B. BLANKENSHIP, Resident Af«*

and by reason 
should give the citizens of that 
proposed state a square deal? 
And wouldn't it likewise be awful 
if New Mexico should so change 
her laws as to permit the people 
to get into the very pernicious 
habit of requiring the judiciary to 
be at least as honest as are the 
victims upon whom they impose Portales Lbr. Co.

G. C. Johnson gave a barbe 
cued dinner last Sunday at the 
old Judge Carter place’ three 
miles west of town The meats 
were veal and mutton and they 
were accompanied by all the re 
quisites a n d  |>erquisites nec
essary to  make t h e  repast a —  
sumptuous affair. John McMinn 
was chief chef and had entire 
charge of the preparation of the 
meats The dinner lasted from 
12 o ’clock m. to 3:30 o’clock p. 
m. Those present were S. A. 
Morrison and family, C.V. Harris 1 
and family, Roy Connally and | 
wife. Ham McDonald and family, 1 
G. C. Johnson and family, Jim [ 
Iteynolds and family, John Luik I 
art and wife, Bascom Howard, 1 ^  
Jeff Hightower and family, and 
Coe Howard and wife.

John Doer, who has been lak 
ing in the sights of our irrigated 
districts for the past few days, 
returned to his home in Wichita 
Kansas. Yes he selected some 
irrigated property and will prob
ably, be back here to live.

September 1st is  th e  date.
Its a hummer. Watch for It. 
Portales Concert band.

Now is the time to build your cisteH* 
have the Best Portland Cement” ont 
for building them with. I f  you h 
money "Come.”

Do you believe that Senators 
Root, Borah, Nelson and Craw 
ford actually believed all that rot 
about the integrity of the judic 
iaty? If honesty was *  manda 
tory requisite to hold public office 
how would these four worthies 
make a living.

It would be awful if a district 
judge should get scared of the re 
call and become honest, but little 
things like the Lorimer scandal 
in the United States senate ar* 
matters of very small moment 
It would be a crying shame if III 
inois was in a position to enforce 
a recall against Mr Taft s friend, 
I-orimer Portales Valley, the home of 

the big onion; the natural dom 
idle of the canteloupe; the valley 
of inexhaustible ‘ ‘frog toddy”  
and unlimited resources; the 
‘‘ Peerless Empress of the Llano 
Es tar ado”  Ask anyone about it.

It is not so much the recall that 
Mr. Taft objects to as it is the 
place in which the recall is placed. 
I f  its application is left to the dis 
cretion of Mr. Taft it is a very 
beneticient institution; if placed 
in the hands of the people it is 
revolutionary, socialistic and un 
American.

TRO U TT & LARSSenator Borah delivered a long 
speech in the senate Monday in 
which he pleaded for purity in 
the judiciary. Iiet'e see wasn't 
this fellow Borah the one who 
helped kidnap and prosecute 
Moyer, Hey wood and Petti bone. 
Purity in the judiciary would put 
Borah out of business.

Real Estate and lnsurano#<

Twenty acres of Portales Yal 
ley Irrigated land, if properly 
cultivated, will amply provide for 
*  family of twenty, yes, and lay 
up iomething for the proverbial 
rainy day, too.

DR. JOHN $. PEARCE
PHARMACY

Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in 
Everything New. Everything Clean- 

Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand

Judge W. R. McGill, the fore
most democrat of New Mexico, 
represented the party of the 
faith of Jefferson, Monday at 
Mountainair, the same being po
litical day at the Uhautaqua.

Why should New Mexico ever 
wUtt to change her constitution? 
Hadn't the railroads and corjH> 
rationFeverything they want un 
d*r It? Yh en what the dickens 
la the a*e to change it?

Your patroaag*
KEsoj.rnoNS

Whereas, God in His infinite 
wisdom has removed from our

E. J. Osborn of Purcell, Okla
homa, w a s a Portales arrival 
Wed nesday.

Anderson Auto®aw 
ing scales, the best in 
for sale by C. M. Dobk



Walter Young o f  Amrillo, 
Texas, arrived Friday of last 
week, for a weeks visit w i t h  
friends.

J. C. Walker and wife returned 
Friday to Clovis, after a few days 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Portales.

A. A. Beeman, cashier of the 
First National bank o f Elida, 
was h e r e  Friday, transacting 
business.

Attorney G. H. Gillen water 
left Monday for Roswell a n d  
Carlsbad to attend to some legal 
business.

Mrs. L. J. Whiteman arrived 
Thursday f r o m  Clarksville,

R. D. Yoakum, of St Louis, 
who has been inspecting our shal- 
low water and irrigated lands 
the past week, left Wednesday 
for his home.

Cards were received last week 
from Lawton, Oklahoma, announ
cing the birth of a fine son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Chesher, 
of that place. Mr. Chesher is a 
son of Lem Chesher of this place.

E. G. Galbraith will leave Sun
day, for Socorro, where he has 
been employed as superintendent 
of the public schools. Professor 
Galbraith is a very successful 
teacher and Portales deeply feels 
his loss.

J. O. Fife and son, who have 
been here for the i>ast week try
ing to buy a section of shallow 
water land, left Wednesday 
after having made a selection and 
an offer on the same. I f  they 
get this land they will put it un
der water and highly improve it 
for intense farming.

Coe Howard is in receipt of a 
letter from C. E. Hall, dated at 
Altus, Oklahoma, at which place 
Mr. Hall has entered in the prac
tice of law. Charles Edward has 
a large number of friends in and 
near Portales who will be pleased 
to learn that he likes his new 
home and that he has bright-pros- 
per'ts in a professional way

DONT-KE

First National Bank
Portales, New Mexico

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.

PUT THEM
, IN O U R

>! eipafa 
ptiona, *  
te line si

You want your valuables to be safe. A safety deposit vault 
will be the cheapest insurance you can get, and will insure you 
not only against burglars, but also against tire. We shall gladly 
show you our safety valts if you will. Fur $1’ .00 we will rent 
you a box in our safety vaults for a whole year. Then your val 
uables will be safe.

Make our Bank your Bank.

Unde George Brker left ( 
Monday for Amarillo, Texas Mr. j 
Baker trip is in the interest of the j 
truck growers of Portales and 
vicinity. His object just at this 
time is to dis|x>se to our onion ' 
crop ia cur lots, sod believes that 
by going to the market himself, 
he will be able to get at least, 
$3.00 per hundred. Also there 
will be a large yield of beans, 1 
peas, sweet (otatoes and celery 
which he will endeavor to find a 
market for. “ Uncle” George has 1 
the right idea, all right, and it is < 
to be hoped that his success will 
equal h i s endeavors In  t h i s  
undertaking.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, County ' 
superiatendant of schoota, ia tn 1 
receipt of a letter from Dr. E. 
McQueen Gray, president of the 
university of New Mexico, in 
which he states that he will be in 
Portales on the 18th of this month 
Mrs. Culberson had personally 
written him asking for a visit 
during the present session of the 
normal. Dr. Gray is the moat 
able man, on educational matters, 
we have in New Mexico, and a 
visit from him at this time will 
be an event of importance.

Mrs. V. H. Evans sent a cante- 
loupe to the Herald office Monday 
that weighed twelve pounds. 
The young man who brought It 
said that it was only one of many 
which were equally large a n d  
equally fine to eat. They h a d  
been irrigated in just the same 
manner that any one else would 
irrigate them who had only a 
pump and main strength with 
which to put the water on the 
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ruse of Tempe 
Arizona, who have been looking 
over Portales Valley with a view 
to buying, left Saturday for their 
home. Mr. Ruse says that he 
has had a great deal of experience 
in irrigated lands but that Por
tales Valley has them all “ skin
ned more ways than a farmer 
can whip a mule''. He has picked 
out something that is good and 
will return at the earlist possible 
moment.

Attorneys Sam J. Nixon, T. E. 
Mears, C. M. Compton, Jr. Coe 
Howard and A. B. Seay, a n d  

1 Judge H. F. Jones, George M.
Williamson, Claude Anderson,

■ W. H. 8nell, C. M. Dobbs, L. W.
> Fiscus, T. N. Harris and G. V.
} Johnson went t o  t h e  “ Dobe’’ 

precinct Monday to try a law 
i suit before Squire J. H. King, 
r same being takem before him on 
i a charge of venue.

Real Estate Agent Charley 
1 Dennis and Mr. Fletcher, o f  

Clovis were chaperoning Messrs.
I Dearborn and Anderson, pros 
i peelers from the east, through 
, the Portales Valley irrigated dis

tricts the first part of the week.

The Local 
Field

LAW YER.
Will Practice in all of the Court*. 

Portales, New Monday.

The Vaughan i 
Auto Transportation

1’’ J*. “ . * y  "r 18 -' Av 1$

Company

POW HATAN E. CARTER
Attornay-at-Law
• Dm m  SmIMIm  

Portal#* - - N ew  Mexico.

M. H. Davis left Friday for 
Roe well.

Joe Addington left Tuesday 
for El Paso, Texas.

C. M Compton left Tuesday 
for a trip to Clovis.

Jim Twiggs returned Saturday 
from Wichita. Kansas.

Mrs. K. W. Jones, of Texico, 
was a I*ortales visitor Friday.

Rev. Goodloe and little s o n  
returned from Texico Tuesday.

Joe Beasley returned Sunday 
from a business trip to Amarillo.

• A. J. Smith, real estate dealer, 
made a trip to CltNis this week.

A. T. Monroe left Monday for 
a business trip to Amarillo Texas.

Mr*. Edgar L. Young a n d  
children arrived Monday from 
Clovis.

Attorney J. S. Fitxhugh, o f 
Clovis, was a Portales visitor 
Monday.

Joe Addington arrived on the 
south bound train Saturday of 
last week.

W. O. Oldham was a passenger 
on the south bound train Sunday 
for Roswell.

Mas. George Cutler left Friday 
for Merkal, Texas, to perraa 
nently reside.

Horn—to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Stafford, on Tuesday, August 1, 
1911, a fine boy.

A. W. Reynolds was a north 
l>ound passenger Tuesday for 
Wichita Kansas.

Mrs Mozes B Jones, and little 
daughter, returned Friday from 
her trip to Missouri.

H. J. Farnham is hauling his 
second cutting of alfalfa to mar
ket and it sure is fine.

September 1st i s the date. 
Us a hummer. Watch for it.

G. L. REESE

W e desire to again call your attention to oar transpor
tation facilities. Oar oars always go to tbe end tit 
the road, and always get you back on schedule tide. 

Our drivers are experienced, careful and reliable, we ti*y oar 
best to pleese yoa and always appreciate your business.

We are agents for tbe E. M. P.90 Oars and the FltHd tr f  
2 0  Ren About, than which no better care are made. *T h r
longest pole may knock the persimmon, bat the R. M. F . t  j  
sure carry the people. 1

BATTERIES AND OILS. We give you a good guar
an tee on a good battery. We will stand for a oomparlaon of 
oar batteries with others any old time, 80c each, same old  ̂
price. We sell yon the same gasoline we nee ourselves. We , 
have a dydrometer and test It ou reel yes. Also carry high 
grade auto oils. Always pleased to enpply your wants.

TELEPHONE 48, TWO NINOS.

THE VAUGHAN GARAGE
L. W . PISCUS, Manager.. V  ' ^

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in all Court*
O Aee lo Rm m  Hi, i Id Id,
PORTALS* . . . .  MOW MEXICO

U n it .*  S lt U i  C o m m i.i.e i
Final Proof and Home- 

•tead Application*
Portal#*, New Me

ion or
introduced. 1 
tion la caldl 

M orris*’* 
now in Of*

convenience

T. E. MEARS
LAW YER

W ill practice In alloourts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portales. *» N. Mex.

A. N. FREEMAN

—Jeweler—
....I do High Claes Work.....

AT
Pearce A  Patterson Pharmacy

visiting Mrs. Geo. W. Cutler, 
returned to their home in Tol
bert, Texas.

J. B. Sledge i s cutting his 
th irty acre alfalfa field for the 
second time this year. The yield 
is good and t h e  qtality f a r  
excellence.

J. A. Smith, th e  Clovis real 
estate man who has been “ wis
ing up" on  our irrigated land 
the past few days, returned 
home Toesday.

Miss Annie 8cott, stenogra 
pher in the Texas Pacifiic railway 
auditor’s office, at Dallas, Texas, 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. Porter Deen.

Stirling Moody returned Sun
day from St.Louis Missouri, 
where he had been buying a big 
stock of goods for the Sweazea 
A Moody mercantile firm.

Joe Kuykendall, who is hold
ing down a responsible position 
with t h e  8anta Fe people a t 
Sweetwater, Texas, arived Mon
day for a two or three days visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. I. Kuykendall.

By way of illustration it might 
be interesting to some of o u r 
farmers, who own farms with 
water, t o learn that E. Ruse, 
an irrigation farmer from the 
Salt River Valley o f Arizona, 
cleared above all expense $600, nn 
three acres of canteloupes, and 
he said, while investigating our 
country last week, that we have 
a much better soil and more 
favorable conditions than where 
he liras.

Will Trade or Buy S S 'S S
------------------------------------------- - J L  city property, stock*

goods, flouring mills, grata sis valors, or good automobiles, wr
me fully, as I have customers o f ell kinds.

JAM ES P. GARMANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office In Howard Block, Portal#*, 
New Mexico.

r ci*teifi*» 
nent" on I 
If you ■ U n d e rta k in g  G o o d s

G. E. PULLER*
Physician and Surgaon 

Phone aa, Partslea. N. M.
Eyes tested for gla**e* free of charge, 
oiflce and residence in Howard cottage 
one block south of court house *qucre

Thour* • a. tn. to ft p. tn

. R. HOUGH
1 DENTIST.

Office in Ree*e Building over J. L. 
Osborn S  Bon* Grocery Store.

Portalea Barber Shop
PRCD CROaBY, Proprietor.

I f  you appreciate flrat-claaa work 
and a clean towel with every 
shave, I will be pleased to serve 
you. Hot and cold baths. H. C. McCkllum

Dray Line
All kinds of Hauling dona on 

Short Notice.
Orders left at Humphrey A 

Sledge's Rill receive my prompt

r v J  !•  * 
l Clean
L t r o e ^

D r . N . W O L L A R D

PHYSICAN AND BPRQBON 
orricn a t

T ^ e ^ o r ta le s  D rug 8tore. 

■*. P h o n b  N o . 1. i L
Autome***
ie beet l* *

''pHE F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
A  i a  tba ol d a a t  finan-

I
cial institution in Roosevelt county. 
Its history has been the history of si
the country, *  steady, sure onward 1
movement from the first. I t  has met
every demand that has ever been made j
upon it. A re  your business t ran sac , t 
tions conducted through this institu^
tion? We make every reasonable e f
fort to accommodate and please oar N J

l>atrons and extedd a cordial invitation
to all to come to us with their business 
transactions. There is no transaction

i

II too large for our resources and none 
too small to secure respectful consld-’ll

M l

•‘ ration at our hands. Our resources 
are large, our facilities are unsurpass
ed. We invite you to come in and re-

•

new old acquaintance and also to help
I
I

us in establishing new friendships.
. ------------------------ - -  - J
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^  ft l  C MLS MTE BJIIER MITT.
Tuesday n^ght in honor of M is* 

Maud Brandon, who departs soon 
for her home in Texas, the Kiris 
of the T. F. ( ’ . Club, of which 
Miaa Brandon is vice president, 

H gave a slumber party at H— 
ranch. About six o’clock on the 
JMcCallutn dray were seated 
Misses Sara Monroe, Hula and 
Georgia Stewart, Maud Brandon, 
Jim Howland, Mabel Martin, 
Cornie Smith, Marguerite Hat 
terson, Nannie Osborn and Nan 
nie and Edna Farmer who are 
club members now residing at 
Upton, and Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Callum. Amid much laughter, 
song and harp and guitar music, 
they drove out, arriving about 
dusk at the ranch. The lunch 
was spread, a little later, clear of 
the magnificent trees in the 
brilliancy of the full moon, and 
enjoyed as none other ever had 
been. A fter more music and 
amusements of an impromptu 
nature, the bedding was spread 
on the ground under the trees, 
and all were soon prepared for 
rest. We say prepared ad- 

V vlsedly, for none was had until 
hours later. Every few minutes 
roll was called by someone whose 
love of mischief kept them aw ake 
and any girl not answering to 
her name would have b e e n  
promptly pulled out of bed. The 
mere answer of “ heye” or “ pres 
ent’ ’ soon became too tame for 
these wide awake ones and the 
command went out that roll call 
must be answered by imitating 
the call of some fowl or animal. 
The sleepy ones now turned on 
two of the tormentors and made 
them give an imitation dog fight, 
much to their sorrow, however, 
for the aforesaid tormentors 
fought all over the l o n g  bed. 
Just as the morning sun tinged 
the eastern sky with its colors 
of exquisite beauty, the twitter 
ing of hundreds of birds in the 
tree tops far al»ove, awakened 
the sleei>ers to the happy realize 
tions, we h«i>e, of their dreams 
Breakfast was prepared and 
eaten and those of the girls who 
had engagements in town were 
driven in Misses Martin, Mon 
roe, Smith, Brandon and Row 
land remained, and pleasantly 
fiilledthe hours reading, etc. and 
wonderingly talking of the trad 
egies and comedies t h a t  had 
taken place during the fifty years 
or more since the erection of the 
old adobe, now partially in ruins, 
but picturesque beyond express 
ion in its setting of stately cot 
ton woods. Mrs. Barton, as 
sisted by some of the girls, had 
prepared by the noon hour a re 
past from the fruits of field, gar 
den and orchard fit for a prince 
Some young men, namely, Geo. 
Monroe, Earle Williams, and K. 
G. Galbraith, who had b e e n 
hunting, aecidently(?) wandered 
toward 11— and arrived in time 
to help dispose of this excellent 
dinner. This addition to the 
I'arty added zest and the after 
ternoon went so swiftly that the 
announcement that it was six 
and past time to go was rtveived 
with amazement. Some went 

the long way ’ round”  (walked) 
and others drove home, thus 
ending a season of pleasure un 
paraded, perhaps, in the history 
of this club of congenial and 
talented young women.

Mrs. D. Hardy entertained 
with a luncheon one day this 
week in honor of her mother in 

< law, Mrs. R. Hardy, of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma.

,. * ; g
"V

Miss Jim Rowland entertained 
Misses Edna and Nannie Farmer 
of Upton, and Misses Nannie 
Osborn W>4 Maud Brandon in 

( * house part/ sty Id' the fi rst of the 
week. The warm hospitality or 
this beautiful suburban home is 
irresistible and t *  only trouble 
with Miss Jim's guests is that 
they never want to leave.

{

MISS MIST SUE ST IF H IM
On Friday night of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hardy gave the 
young people a social at their 
pretty bungalow home on Mer
chant's Row, in honor of Mr. 
Hardy's sister, Miss Vinnie. 
The guests were Misses Folly 
Monroe, Fannie Williamson, 
Mattie Doss Hightower, Irene 
Smith, Willie May Culberson, 
Hazelwood Moore, Blanche Hos
tetler, Theo Bagwell; Messrs. 
Guy Mitchell, Edwin Neer, Sain 
Osborn, Cash Austin, Morris 
Bramlett, E d w i n  Patterson, 
Jesse Freeman, Temple Moli- 
nari, Loyd Connally, Frank Cul- 
herson and Thompson Monroe. 
The evening was spent in dance- 
ing and playing games The 
refreshments were dainty and 
were elegantly served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Seay had 
the B. K. A. club and their young 
men friends up to their inviting 
lawn behind the trees and porch 
beyond the vines on Tuesday 
night, In honor of Mrs. Seay’s 
niece, Miss Vinnie Hardy, of 
Ardmore, Okla. There was or
chestra music, refreshments 
rare and rich, and a good time 
generally, w h i c h  expression 
covers a multitude of things 
easily imagined by acquaintances 
and friends of these h a p p y  
youngsters.

The hay ride fever, encouraged 
as it is by the man in the moon 
who shows his smiling face for 
hours each night, is now raging 
as never before, the younger set 
being the chief sufferers Mon 
day night Mrs. JcfT Hightower 
and Mrs A. A. Williams chap 
eroned a crowd of them out to 
the McDermant home and from 
thence to the Moore place. Mel 
ons, peaches and plums were 
lavishly served at both places, 
and the party, steeped in these 
luxurous dainties, were afraid to 
retire early so did not return to 
town until |*Mt midnight.

In connection with the regu
lar Wednesday night band con
cert, there was an icecream and 
cake festival this week at the 
regular place of meeting, the 
court house lawn. A l a r g e  
crowd attended, and the affair 
was a success both socially and 
financially.

The private school conducted 
for the past few weeks by M rs 
Kaune at the public school build 
ing closed last Friday and on 
Monday evening the students 
lunched at ths H — ranch.

W. D Me Bee of Clovis was in 
town today on business.

John Young left Wednesday 
for northern Arkansas

John Tyson returned Wednes 
day from a trip to Roswell.

A. T M on roe returned Wed 
nesday from his Amarillo trip.

J. V. Rice, and brother, F,. R. 
Rice, of Clovis, were in town 
today

Mr. Roland, father of R. L. 
Roland of Nooona, Texas, arrived 
Saturday for a visit in the home 
of his son.

M. Boy el and J. R. Anderson, 
of the Bank and Trust company 
at Clovis, were in Portales, on 
business today

Mr and Mrs. Matthew Yates 
who have been visiting J. W. 
Yates and family the past week 
returned to their home in Paris, 
Texas, Wednesday

Floyd Ixively and family, of 
Chandler, Oklahoma, arrived 
Wednesday fora visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Huffman, father 
and mother of Mrs. Lovely.

Johh Trollinger, wife and son, 
Ralph, arrived Wednesday Jfrom 
Amarillo, Texas, to visit the par 
ents of Mrs. Trollinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T  McDonald.

William Delbert Welch, aged 
eleven years died at the home of 
his parents last Sunday morning 
at one o ’clock . He had an at 
tack of ap;>endicitis which ran 
into Peritonitis. His parents 
brought him to New Mexico two 
and one half years ago for his 
health, and he had enjoyed good 
health until stricken with the dis
ease which caused his death. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Welch from Springfield 
Missouri.

% it

THE PORTALES DRUG
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietors

I

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO 

TO MAKE YOUR HOUSE 

NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE. 

USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

OUR
ICE CREAMS 

AND
ICE CREAM SODAS 

ARE PURE, COLD 
AND

DELICIOUS

IT MATTERS NOT WHAT 

YOU WANT— TRY OUR 

MINT PHOSPHATE. IT 

TASTES LIKE MORE. 

ALL SOFT COLD ORINKS

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. PORTALES 
NEW MEXICO

Notice to Potions.
To the patrons and pupils of 

Portales public school: 1 have 
heard of quite a great deal of 
talk about promotions in school 
and for the benifit of those inter
ested will say that I ex|>ect to Al
low all promotions approved by 
Mr. Staples, all made by the 
teachers who continued the 
school and those recommended 
by Mrs. Kaune, all other stu 
d^nts will remain in the same 
grades they were in last term or 
take entrance examination before 
me. All students will be treated 
alike, no special priviligcs will be 
granted to any and this will be 
an examination too, and not a ( 
mere form.

1 wish to say that I have been 
advised by some of the teachers 
who taught here last year, and 
by some of the best informed

Notice to Farmers.✓
1 have a fine improved fruit 

farm south of Fayetteville,Arkan
sas, to trade for a good farm in 
Roosevelt county. This farm 
has bearing orchard, fine resi 
dence and located near one of 
the best graded schools in the 
state, fine water, best range in 
tne state. If .you want to trade 
for one of the best farms in 
northern Arkansas call at once at 
my office. Sam D. Lowry,

Portales, N M.

Catd o( Thanks.
i We desire toexpress our heart 
felt thanks, to the many kind 

I neighbors and friends who gave 
I us so much help and sympathy 
t in the hour of our great affliction. 
May God bless t h e m al l .

Mr. ^nd Mrs. A A. Welch.

people of Portales that it would A va*t ammint „ f  ill health is 
be much better to hold all in the ,lut, to im|>a.i«>d digestion. When 
grades they were in last term. the stomach fails to prefom its 
that there were very few pupils fun<.UonH properly t h e  w hole 
strong enough todo heavier work. syMtem becomes deranged - A 
but that 1 may tre. t all just ex few doses of Chamberlain’s T a b  
actly the same I have decided ou ,ota j* all yo„  nfH.d They W1„ 
this plan and ask your hearty eo strengthen y o u r  digestion 
o|>eration in it.

Don’t listen to what you hear 
and don't send anyone to talk to 
me about this or any other mat 
ter, come and talk it over with 
me yourself; I would be glad to 
know how many ex|>ect to take 
examination and for what grade 
so that 1 may have the questions 
ready for you.

R. A. Dkk.n , Sii|>erintendent.

Bethel News.

in
vigormte your liver, and regjlato 
your bowels, entirely doing away 
with that miserable feeling due 
to faulty digestion Try it 
Many others have been |»er 
manently cured why not youY 
For sale by At.I. Dealers.

For Trade—A party will be in 
Portales in about ten days who 
wants to trade a 2000 acre ranch 
in central Texas for shallow 
water land in the Portales Valley 
Apply at this office.

‘ ‘Where all medicines as men 
torious as Chamberlain’s Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would lie much better 
off and the percentage of sutler 
ing greatly decreased,” writes 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, ln< 
For sale by At,I, Dealers

Don't forget to call phone 11 
when you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed. Me Minn 
& Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the know 
how

Cue of the most common ail 
meets that hard working people 
are afflicted with is lame back. 
Apply Chamberlain's Liniment 
twice a day a n d  massage th e  
parts thoroughly at each applica. 
tion, and you will get quick relief 
For sale by A l l  Dealers

1 was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy’ 
writes M. E. Gebhardt, Oriole, 
I’a. There is nothing better. 
For sale by A m , Dkalkks .

Fou S ake—An almost new 
Princess dresser, a toilet set, 
an ice cream freezer and a heat 
ing stove. This office.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer 
living near Fleming, Pa., says he 
has used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in his family for fourteen years, 
and that he has found it to be an 
excellent remedy, and takes 

arrived in Bethel Saturday and l’ loasure in  recommending it, 
were the guests for several days or sa'p A m , Dealers. 
with his brother in law. Mr. Jess Anderson Automatic com put
t nnl hi- It Wl, T  "iK scales, the best in the world,tnue his trip to the Cap.tan for sale by C. M. Dobbs, 
mountains where he expects t<> ------  -----

Mr Dallas and Will M. Dan el 
spent Tuesday with Frank But 
ler.

Miss I jo I* Smith is the guest 
of her cousin, Miss Alice Steven
son.

Messers Fred Boone and 
Tommy Mears were visitor-tin 
Portales Monday.

Miss Mary Graves and Miss 
Irene Farnham attended the all 
day services at Stinnetts school 
house Sunday.

Tom Farnham, Joe Smith and 
Frank Butler attended the ice 
cream supper given at Mr. Ed. 
Speai \s at FI »yd Monday night.

Miss Georgie and Minta Gil
liam who have been attending the 
Normal at Portales during the 
past week, returned home Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Neely ac 
com pained by Mrs. Henry 
Smithee and children arrived 
home today, having spent the 
past two weeks visiting relatives 
in Texas

Saturday evening at eleven 
thirty, Dalbert, f l ic  eleven v « r  
old son of Mr and Mrs. A A. 
Welch, quietly passed away at 
their home near the Inland school 
house, of appendicitis. The fun 
eral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at four o’clock alter 
which the remains were interred 
in Bethel graveyard

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Botts and 
children of Crosby ( ’minty, Texas

hunt for several weeks before re 
turning to his home in Texps

L. O. Sherman, this week pur 
chaw»d through W. <> Dunlap, 
the Frank Morrison place west 
of town./ . i » * ,

- , - r• - X X *7 A

Call the garage, 45 ‘Jr. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

September 1st is  the date. 
Its a hummer. Watch for it. 
1’srtaJes Concert band.

DINGER IN DELAY.
KIDNEY DISEASES ARE 100 OAH6EIOUS FOR 

PORTALES PEOPLE 10 RE8LECT.
The great danger of kidney 

troubles is that they get a firm 
hold before the sufferer recog 
nizes them. Health is gradually 
undermined. Backache, head 
ache, nervousness, lameness, 
soreness, lnmbago, urinary trou 
hies, dropsy, gravel and Bright's 
disease follow in merciless sue 
cession. Don’t neglect your 
kidneys. Help the kidneys with 
the reliable and safe remedy, 
Down’s Kidney Pills, which has 
cured people right here in this 
locality.

Mrs Kliz ib< th Tomamichael, 
:,<*> Miles \ve Hereford, Texas, 
says "About two months ago 1 
procured a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills as I was then suffering 
from a pain in my back, together 
with a stiffness in my loins I 
found Dttan’s Kidney Pills to be 
good for that trouble and also s 
splendid tonic for the kidneys.
I advise their use in all cases of 
k idn ey  complaint. 1 do not think 
there is a better kidney medi 
cine to be had than Doan’s Kid 
ncy Pills

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for tlie t "mted States.

Remember the name —Doan’s 
- and take no other. HH 2t

Notice of Sale
No.

of Rooaevelt

lur

In l lie I h.lriet ( 'ourt 
New Mexico.

•I It. Turner, plaintiff o .  W  
anil . M a t '  I, Horton, defendants

Notice 11 hereby jfiven that the un- 
der-djfied by virtue of the authority 
in him se-teil by a decree of the 
Knoiev. Im  ounty District Court ren- 
«l,'isst in it"' above styled » nd entitled 
cause, will, at the Northeast front 
door of the courthouse in the .aid 
county of Koosevelt, New Mexico at 
the hour of J o'c lock p m. on the 
full day of Sepu-rnlier It* 11,hell the fol- 
lowing descnlssl propers \ to wit the 
SW' l I of Sec. In I p 2 South Range 
.U hast N. M P. M. in said bounty of 
Koose\elt together with all improve
ments thereon, to the highest bidder 
for cash, subject however to the lien 
in favor of V irginia A Roswell for 
the sum of ^hN).(X) and interest as 
shown by a mortgage on said prem
ises in favor of said Roswell of re
cord at page 254 of Book (i of the 
records of montages for said Roose
velt county said sale to made to 
satisfy the decree rendered jn favor 
of the above named plaintiff against 
ihe above named defendants 
of date January 15th 1911, in said 
above entitled cause for the sum of 
R540.5(J with twelve |»er cent |>er an
num interest thereon from January. 
15th lull, until paid, and the further- 
sum of $54 (in as attorneys' fees due 
thereon with six per cent per annum 
thereon from January, 15th 1911 un
til paid, and all costa of suit, includ
ing the costs of sale, said under
signed having been appointed special 
master in said decree to make said 
“'•D Arthur K. Jones,

Special Master

For sale Team of draft inares 
m foal, weighing about 3800 
pounds, ages 7 and H y e a r s .  
Also harness and wagon, all in 
first t lass condition. Apply to 
L. \\. Fisc us at the garage. tf

Wanted—At the Herald office, 
t lean cotton rag*. Bring them
in and get the cash.

Not dead batteries hut the real 
ve ones for BOc at the Vaughan 

Garage

Notice of Pendency of Suit.
10. (12

(u th* District Court, lo o ssrs ll Conutf, N «w
Mexico. _  .
Sitings Hank of T uN io , Plainlin,

Victoria Na-h ami K M Holt iMfamlaittw.
To Victoria N*.*h ami K M Holt, ilafanrl 

ant** iu tha above *utitl«1 cau«*
Diu will take uotira that i  M i l l  I in* Im+n

fllori again«t ton in lha D utric l Court for tba 
Fifth Judicial I>iatrict of tha Territory of Naa 
Mexico for tha Coouty of MnoMV«lt. lu which 
thaSatitor* Bauk o fT n b an  Naa Matin.. j» 
ulainlitT ami tha «an1 Victoria Na*»h aud K M 
Holt ara ilefamlanu. %ai«t rau*a laaiug utitn 
hara«i 0IC on lha d«ickat of »ai(1 (ou rt

Tha gaoaral ohjacta of «t!d  suit a ra a« fo l
low* Tha plaintiff »ua» for juilmnant u|am a 
prumiworf oota a*acuta<1 hy >1afam1aut. Via 
toria Na*K, on tha llth <!ay of March. 1W*' far 
tha sum of two ho ml rad aiglc jr-tao anti ?Y|UU 
dollars, with mtarwst at tha rata of twalya par 
cant par annum from Srptroilwr II. ItMU. to 
data of judgmatic tan |iar rant a«l<lit tonal up 
oi« said amount and t want/ Ova dollar- for at 
tornay w faa- aud a darrwa of forwrtoMira oJ 
moruaga agaiurt dafandant* U|m»o lha «$»wth 
wa-t <|iiartar of -action thirtaan in town-hip 
two north of ranga twani* tuna aa«t o f S 
M Meridian to aalahliah plaintiff « mortgage 
• Aral ami pr«or han -a*d .party ; and
for an ordar of -ala of -aid i.ropart/. ami lha 
application of tha pmrandt thereof to tha -at 
i«faclioo of plaintiffs jodgmant miara-i
rs. -ts o f atilt am) a torn#) - faa. aud f«»r general 
raliaf.

\ou ara furthar nnliflal that if you fail to 
apjaar and plaml or answar in -aid rattan tan or 
lafora tha !*th day of .^pta.nhar IVI |. jw lg
rt. ant hy dnault will lw r**i.«twrw.t agaimd pm  
in -atd can a  lha aliagatums «*f tha p a ntiff . 
c«.n.plant a ill lakaa a- r«»ufa—ad aud tha 
plaintiff will apply i4> tha Court for tl»arwl$af 
lernamlad in tha c«»niplaiiit

II. L Kaawr i- atts.rnay for tha olaintiff. ami 
hi* Ini« u w w  addra*» !• P«»rtalaa V  ||.

W ilM M  tha H<>« *  m. II. l*opo* ( hlaf Jit—
lira of tha HupriMaa Court aud JjM gi  
tha Fifth Jttdtaial U nm et of Uh 
of Naw Mattra*. ami tha *ea of 
hi* tha ?nd day of \u$rue|. 1911.

(•URL! H I NoannTd^j
A I Hy I IN (  ARTRI, I

l i t i u  »l F i n c lm r i  lit Eucttia !
No. ’ol.

In lha di-trirt coart of KiMiwtrlt at mat/ R tf  
Mexico

Tha Clliaaps Natm uantank. of Fttrtato*. Nan 
Mexico. Plaintiff 

y«.
Thon.a* C Whila, Jr at al. .lafamiant- ihf 

Ftrwt National Bank of W e-t Poial. M i— . md 
F.liaahalh VN hita intervam.ra

V\ l.f'*$ « on tha |Ath day of Haplawthar. Wtk 
tha plaintiff in tha abi.va entitled ra n a th  
Itinal a judgment and dacraa la tha diHrlll
iNUirt of Rivneielt county Naw M tlh t i 
tha daf»r»dauie Thom a- White. Jr? 
Thoma- ( \A hila Hr <n tha - umi of tan  ill 
aud nine hundred and 
lar«. with twalva |ar root
thareon from data o f ________
additional uim of p v ; if, with ali^par caotl 
annum intara-t tharami fmei dale «M il pfl 
for atUiroap s faa« ind iJ e rrtw  forarU 
mortgaga lian alarm ed h* id d  dafi 
said plaintiff for tha -a ra rtlj nf M id i

f  f -. White. Jr . ■ !  
i tha -umi of tw o I t e r  1
*wwnty m d  W W  ha

nt par annum Imny
ni* until paid, and Wl j

tha fol
north half of lot ntimb _____  _ _
in tha o«igiaal U>ffn of Portetna. Naw
with all improtemenii thamon and. t

lowing de -r r i had pro party lo -« l l :  
her II ip M «rk  OUinh
»f Por 
t* thar

<*nma tim e  o h ia m u u r  j iK ie m t n t  b/ i t t
and a Itao daclarad to ha in *aid dacraa 
lha following land* ai»d propart/ for lha |
manl of -aid judgment tntura«la and ootel 
wu Nnrthaa-t uartar o f •actiooX lip l
-hip 4 -outh. ranga X, *a -l Naw Mnaioo | 
pal mnrtdian. ami tha «>uth half of th# I 
wa-t .juartnr id ^nctioo 17. ami lha M i l ]
of tha northwest -joartar -octloa T 
towtiehip | south, rang# h4 r*g«t NOW 
principal marbliau. Utgaihar with all 
mants, mcludir

ugina an-  ̂ ________ __ __
■ ll in %m\<\ county of Ho«iaaaalt. I

idicg ona twaira hors# powofi
and pump, a m l mill* and teline aug 

maul,
land- ordarad umlar a id  forcrlo____
rraa to ha sold to pay «aid dabf. Intac 
r«»st«. -tib^crt to tha lien hara nftar mn 
in favor of tha mtarvamir tha Find 1 
hank «if \A a-t Point. M iswiAmpp^ ; t#d  

Wharaa*, in tha *ime dacraa jtwlg 
hnd in (» in r  of tha lotarvanor tha rirat] 
ual bank of Want P»»int. MiaaiwMppl. I 
lha said dafandant Thom an C. Whita. t 
tha sum of fiiata § 7 . with i n la mat on 
«l»K-i(lwrl .nit a ilw rM  ^•rwrloaiwx a I-  
<>n th« -a..I —-in b half nl aonfliwml q «  
-v lio n  It and tha north half of Um i  
jnartar of -wciioo 3), in Uiw nahip I aw 
M ra«i N»w M axim  pr:nci|>ai n w rifii  
impro.rmant. Incatad tharaon, ax 
^ id  dafandant to aarura tha (Iva I 
••aid data. Intaraat and mat., sad  aaa 
in .aid  darraa to an x flrat baa an 
d a »n bad  land, with all impror 
an.l tha him  ordarad wild to par »a 
taro^t nod rnsts. and j

»  ha ran* in »aid dacraa tha soar* i 
that il l  nf .aid ahnva daaerlbad 
V*r ha.inc haan adrartiaad aa . 
law ha aold to pax .aid  dabta. 
auata and wbaraa. aiarntloo baa heap a  
**'?• ”*?.’*  laviad iiiatn tba aaidS 
'satioa tl in Tp ( S R  .V, k  N. F M., 
undaraipnad a. .bariff of NonaavsItOP- I 

And Wharaa. in .aid  daersa tba ( 
pointad tha .aid K A Mala ax .paeil 
.i-mar for tba pnrnoaa of aalliaff flat- 
titM»n which -aid mortgagee wad 
iaw *id dirartad and aa

Tharafora by virtnaof tba .aid  Jo—  
dar and darraa and of .aid axacatic* 
iharwof a> afora.aid. the .aid  mm
w i l . 'S  •th'’ Heptaoibar,i><>or of two o clock m M  (|,a aaS l 
of iha ooarlbounc in the town of 
T .rn to r , » f  Naw M .xlra  7.11 » M  
propart, at pablir r.ndna. to tba kk 
d «f for eaab, for tba purpoab of s * l *  
i o-l a roan t., mtara.t dua tbaraoa »o f~
and all rn«t* of .aid aatioa. ______

If A Rain, b p a e ta lfo o tS j^ r i  
and Shari ff ofBoor-avalt &*• e

Jersey Cows
•50.00 each, end sp̂ . 
ter, 25c per pound.
10c per pint. I P** 
customers.

L. W. CARLBT1

-_r

, L'.


